Navigating the New Site
What are you trying to do?

• Register
• Log In
• Edit Your Profile
• Submit a Response
Register for NineSights

From the Homepage:
• In the upper right-hand corner of the screen, select “Register”
User Registration

Required information:
• First and Last Name
• A valid email address
• A password

Your email address will be used for logging in.

Minimum requirements for a valid password:
• Password must not contain any whitespaces.
• Password length has to be at least 8 characters.
• Password has to contain at least one letter.
• Password has to contain at least one digit.
• Password must not contain any of the following terms:
  • Your last name, first name or user name
  • Names of week days and months
  • “Password”
Logging into NineSights

From the Homepage:
• In the upper right-hand corner of the screen, select “Login”
Logging into NineSights

You’ll see a new screen:

• Enter the email you use with your NineSights account in the User Name field.
• Then enter your password and click “Login”.
• If this is your first time logging in on our new system, you will need to reset your password.
Logging into NineSights

The first time you log in, you will be asked to accept our Terms and Conditions.
Reset Your Password

From the Login screen:
• Use the “Forgot Password” link.
• Enter the email for your account and click “Send”
• The system will send you an email with instructions on how to reset your password.
Editing your Profile

From the homepage:

• In the upper right-hand corner of the screen click on the profile icon.
• Select “Profile” from the dropdown menu.
• All changes you make will be saved automatically when you click out of a field.
Editing your Profile

- Select Edit Profile
- All changes you make will be saved automatically when you click out of a field.
- The more complete your profile is, the easier it will be for NineSigma to know what communications to send to you.
- Your name, contact information, and company are shared with our Client when you respond to a Project.
Changing Your Password

From your profile:

• Go to the Preferences Tab
• Use the “Change Password” option
• NineSights now supports both English and Japanese – you may change your language preference on the Preferences Tab.
Submitting a Response

From a Project Page:

• Click on the blue “Respond” button in the upper right or lower right on your screen.

• Fill in the requested information. Your Draft will save automatically as you click out of a text section.

• Check the box verifying that you are not submitting any confidential information.

• Click on the blue “Submit” button.
What's new?

• Your Control Center
• Notifications
• Visualizing the Workflow
Finding Your Control Center

Your Control Center has moved.

• Find it after “Find a Project” in the main menu bar.

• You’ll see a number next to your Control Center indicating any unread notifications.
What’s in Your Control Center

From your Control Center, you can:

• **Access all of your responses** – whether in Draft or Submitted.

• **Read any notifications** from our system regarding the status of your responses.
When Do You Get Notifications?

You will receive notifications when:

• Your Response has been successfully submitted.
• The Program Manager requests additional information.
• The Program Manager approves your Response and sends it to our Client.
• Our Client requests additional information.
• Our Client declines your proposal.
• Our Client selects your proposal.
The NineSights Workflow

The Response Evaluation Process

Draft
A Response has been created but not submitted. It is not visible to the Client. A Solution Provider can find the Response in their Control Centre and edit it, save it or submit it.

NineSigma Review
NineSigma review the Response to check it is understandable and to ensure it does not contain confidential information.

Edit Your Response
NineSigma may ask you to edit your Response to make it easier to understand, to add missing information or to remove confidential information. The Response has not been delivered to the Client.

Client Review
The Response has been delivered to the Client for evaluation. It may take several weeks for the evaluation to be completed. A review can involve several people, in different departments.

Edit Your Response for Client
Our Client asks you to edit your Response to add additional, non-confidential information to help them evaluate the Response. Perhaps they need more information to make their final decision.

Selected by Client
The Response is interesting and our Client wants to discuss it with the Solution Provider via teleconference or a face to face meeting.

Rejected by Client
Our Client appreciates the interest in this project and has decided not to pursue the Response further. Perhaps they preferred other approaches or this was not the right solution for them at this time.

The Response was Withdrawn
At any time the Solution Provider can withdraw a Response. Our Clients cannot read a Response that has been Withdrawn. Perhaps the Solution Provider changed their mind, or they want to edit the Response and resubmit it.
What is the status of your response?

- When you view your response, you should see the workflow diagram along the top.
- As you reach each step, it will turn orange in the diagram.
For additional information see our FAQ’s or email our Help Desk at phd@ninesigma.com